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LOCNEWS.
Democratic Caaatjr aad Precinct Coa.

Tli Democratic Counly Convention for
he purpose of nominating candidates
or mo various cuuntv oiiicch nnu ior me
purpose ui swiegung ueiegaics io atienu
Ibe Legislative District Convention, will
meet at the Court House In Cairo, on
Thursday, September 21ht, 1809, nt 12

o'clock, in. Tlio Democratic voter of
Alexander county will meet at tbelr res--
nAtt I VnHnf nlanAA I w a sa itiMiiln a? am

Saturday, September I8tb, 1860, at 2
o'clock, p. m., to eloct delevatefl to the
County Democratic Convention.

Delegates have been apportioned on
the bajiis of otio delegate for every lwen
ry.flvo Democratic voters, or fraction of
twenty-live- , na follows: j

houth Cairo 17 Thb 2
North Cairo 1 Clear Creel . .. I

Dog Tooth llllarlewood ... 2
(loot mUikJ a Unity ......... ... . 3
Hants Ko- -. .... J

Signed, V. E. Albright,
A, Kschbach,
.1. IJ. Taylor,
Jas. H. Mulkey,

L D. Gunter,
Green Massey,
8. Marcblldon,

, Jas, . McCrlte,
4 ' Patrick Sullivan.

JemL'o. Central Committee.
KepUtd

"Barrett's" is not sticky or gummy,

" MiT rMslj'OHttn.
Netloo is hereby given, that the pub

lie laws of 1869 are now in my oflice for
eM'tribatten. J. G. Lysou

AugU 1' CoaBty Clerk.

For; prime a No, frcsUBaltlmoro
oysttrs ko to' Walker Sitaos's rosLau- -

cnillli Cnr& la'HxHwiw, by Ender's
Chill Cure.

Andy Fry forgot to pay ?3 in lieu of
hit street labor, and was cited to appear
before Shannessy, yesterday, to answer
for the delinquency. The forgetful new
eent Andy 8 30, whloh-h- e paid ea the
Instant.

Mon'day next, the 6th inst., is the flrit
day of tbo Hebrew new year. Its ob-
servance will commence on Sunday eve
nlng and be continued until Tuesday
evening. Members of tho Jewish faith
will close tbelr stores and abstain from
all business on Monday.

The Cairo publlo schools will bo opened
on Monday tbo Oth Instant.

School books and everything required
for the use of scholars aud teaohera may
be had at"W. B. Rockwell ACo'sGS, Ohio
levee. It

Mrs. Oswald arrived homo yestorday
morning, after an abeencoofsoveral days,
in the very niche of tlmo to sco tho lost
vestige of her cottage on Eighth street,
destroyed by Are. As tho building was
only partially insured, tho sight was
anything but gratifying.

To-arra- w avad To-morro-w Xlibt.
The Flora Garden will bo opon

afternoon aud night for tho reception
of visitors. Admittance tree. A grand
Illumination at night. Good music.
Refreshing beverages.

The weather being pleasant now the
garden is a delightful place of rosort.
Comeoae and all and bring your women
and cnlldren. John Ribs,
U Proprietor.

"The Beat In Use." Ender's Stomach
Bitters.'
Walkor IlitlM'i Billiard Hall ;

taartit. ,
The restaurant department fOf this

popular establishment is deserving nf
special attention. Supplied with fresh
oysters, lake fish and all tho delicacies
of the season, and in charge of experi-

enced bands it is unsurpassed in the ex-

cellence of its fare. Day boarders accom-

modated at 15 per week. 2t

Use Ender's Chill Cure. "It never
falls." -

Six Hundhkd Dozen moro of Mm eel
brated VMason'' Fruit Jars, perfect and
simple self-seajer- sf the beat in America
just received and for sale at reduced
ptcert the

"
QueeuBwaro House.
Paksons, Davis & Co.,

Jy22tf Nb9- - 5 and 7 Teuth St.

KililencRi of Decline.
Tho Dally Paducah 'Herald' has been

suspended, tho proprietor allcdglug bis
falluro to realize promised support, as
tbo cnuso of the sunpouslon.

In this suspension the city of Paducah
will bolhogroater HUlTetor., If the town
ib unequal to tho support an economically
conducted daily newspaper, like tho
'Herald' what it it equal to? Surely,
the outside world will not look to such a
town for prosperous, liberal merchants,
full hotels, busy mechanics and laborers!
The town that permits its papers to fail
for want ofpatron age, is not considered
by the public as the home of thrift or en-
terprise, and tbo man of capital, seeking
favorable chances for Investments, will
give such a place the go by without in-

quiry. Ho will, as men usually do, form
his estimate by what he sees and hears,
and If ho be a man whose mouey and
common sense render him a desirable
cltleen, he will steer clear of all towns,
claiming ten thousand population, that
can permit their dally papers to die for
want of patronage."

The 'Herald' has labored faithfully for
Paducah and Its enterprises, and now
behold Jta recompense! In Its dally
shape it dies because its Income is not
equal to its support. The citizens of Padu-ca- n

may treat this failure lightly, but,
ho faros tho effect upon tho public mind
is concerned, it would have been Infini-
tely better had ono half of her wealth
been sw.cpt away by a conflagration.

The 'Herald' will hereafter appear as
a in which shape it may or
may not be supported. Tho evidenced
of decline in the town, Hliown by the dls.
continuance of the daily 'Herald' may
continue until even the ly 'Her
aid' will die of the name dlneano that
killed the daily.

-

"Barrett's" popular hair restorative

A Wens pa I Jfaekerel.
There Is an organization among the

boys of Memphis known s the Macker-
el Brigade and a moro precious set of
young Ecampe cannot be found in tho
United States. Their depredations are
not confined to Memphis, but members
of tho brlgado ''do1' nearly all the river
and rallroud towns of tho Southwest.

Yesterday morning a one-legg-ed man
orrlved per tho Great Republic. The
satno boat.brought a ''mackerel" In the
iu tlio person of n youth, thirteen yean
of age, named Henry Carlcton, The
cripple bought 510 worth of clothing at
Ike Walder's, and depntlting them In a
satchel, asked permission to leave them
In the store until the arrival of an up-riv-

boat. About an hour afterwards the
"mackerel.!' dropped in and asked for
tho valine, remarking thtf th'o cripple
had found n boarding house, and sent
him for the satchel. Thestory was plau-

sible, ami tho "mackerel" made offwith
tho good. A short tlmo afterwards tho
cripple dropped In and asked for his
clothing, when tho "mackerol's vllllany
was made apparent. Joo Arnold was In
formed of tho transaction, and soon
found the youth at the depot. To au
Inquiry as to what ho hadjdono with the
clothing, ho Insisted that he had sold
them to a negro, whojhad left In a klfl.
But Joo continued his inquiries and fi-

nally got on tho right track. Tho yonng
scoundrel had sold them at a Junk shop,
on Eighth Btreot. Tho caso was heard
bofore 'Squlro Bross this morning, and
the "mackerel" committed to jail, In de-

fault of $150 ball, to await the, action of
tho grand Jury..

Don't fall to use "Barrett's."

for Ao.B!refibaaaes7 J

The attention of our pollen courtryes-terda- y

was monopolized by litigating
females. First came Bertha Castle.
Bridget Farrell owed her a $10 board bill,
and. determined to make it, she attach
ed Bridget's trunk. Big Sal championed
Bridget's cause, and when she discover-
ed that Bertha had a euro thing for her
$10, she was clearly of tho opinion that
thoio was a call for the exercise of a llt

tin mu sclo. Bridget must whip Bertha,
and she, tho hefty Sally, would pay tho
fine. But Bridget thought of a trick
worth two of that. Bertha bad sold alo
without license. She made oath to that
fact, and the 'Squire required of Bertha
tho $10 sho had made out of Bridget, aud
somo thing over live dollars besides tbat,
as official perquisites. This mollified Big
Sal for the moment; butthlnklng Itprob- -

ablo that occaslou would soon require
the whipping of Ilerthu, sho asked the
'Squire what would be tho charge if
Bridget should take ii into her head to
administer the flogging. The 'Squire

her that If the threshing was a
moderate one It would cost $5; a real,
face-scratchi- ng, drapery -- tearing, hair-Bimtchi- ug

one would cost $10. At the
extreme moderation of this tariff of
nliawaa HI flat uua urv wall nleAHoil tViRT

hu in 8 luted upon treating tho court and
the crowd, Bertha Castle alone excepted,

Martha Noylngton, a lady of color,
said some very harsh things of Sarah
Thomas, another colored lady. She
told Sarah tbat In matters of chastity
and honesty she was no hotter than she
ought to be, and Sarah thinking that
ho better than she ought to be,

caused the 'arrest of Martha. Arnold
escorted the sable Martha to Bross' office
this morning, where she learned that it
coats $5 and trimming to vlllify even a
colored women. Cash on domand.

And Ma,rtha, mad as a hornet, cross-fire- d.

Sarah hud abused hor.ltappear-lu- g

however that Martha's proseoutlou
Wat purely mallclnm, the caso ajs dis-

missed at her cost.

Nothing winning In "Bara'ott's.''

A "Shin l)lr," fiutl what Com oMt. ,

frViS'nfflr'n of 'wmilm SlinnnpDttv wnu flit, f

ed almost to suffocation yesterday by
colored, females. They were brought In
by twos, until thcrewas scarcely stand-
ing rodfn on'tW floor of We 61d runctlon-ary'sofllc- e.

Tho hlghtbofor, o somo colbrod Individ-
ual had given rt dance, and tho "lady"
portion of the participants became ob-

streperous. .How f hey "sswohed about!'
and made night hideous, cannot be de-

tailed, but, according to a
"tho more they acted the d 1 was in'
em." And In tho midst of their noisy

rapture Dan McCarthy, Wm.O'Cnllahan
and Pat O'Callahan happened around,
and swooped down upon them. Miss.
'Black Muzzle" was captured, and so
were Alllco Clayton, Betty Bell, Emma
Lewis, Kato Barton, Llzzio Smith, Ellen
Mary, Josephine .Nelson, Jennie UarikH,
Mattle Williams, and Bello Taylor, elev-
en prettily named females, ardent de-

votees of the Tcrpslchorean art
The old squlro sat with bis open hand

behind his ear to catch every word of the
testimony, it being ono of tlioso kind of
affairs that never fall to interest him.
The evidence of the police concluded,
his honor dismissed Mattte Williams and
Belle Taylor as Injured innocents; but
upon the remaining nine he visited a One
of $5 and tho trimmings. Josephine
Nelson aud Jenny Banks had kind
friends at hand who underwrote for the
paymont of tho fine and coats against
them, but the b'alunco were marched oft"

to tho calaboose, whero they will cancel
the Judgement ngalnst bythem twelve
days' Imprisonment.

Do atleo'o Circa.
The steamer Will 8 Hayes, with ban.

ners flying, and giving out strains of
delicious music, sailed Into port this
morning, with Dan Rice's only own
circus on board, under the special man-
agement and direction of thelrreprcssblo
Dan himself. Tho canvass was soon
spread at the corner of Poplar and Tenth
street, an eager crowd eyeing the opera-
tion, In dollghtful anticipation of tho
sights and sports of tho afternoon and
evening.

While wo write, thesbouts of a delight-
ed multltudo reach us from the cover of
the canvass, giving out UHHuranco that
thesliov going on Is made up of all that
Is best and mrst wonderful In arenlc
sights, sports and pastimes.

To-nlir- ht the closing exhibition will be
given, nnd tho largo can vans will no
doubt bo filled to replotloh. ' Everybody
will go, and give tho great showman a
farewell benefit that,will cause him to
remember Cairo as a city wherein he ha4
ho4U of frieuds who properly appreciate
him.
"ii I ;;Coo Hrird rire.tt'ooat, f

Mr. J W. Turner Is receiving
a supply of splendid hard fire wood
which ho will deliver in any quantity
desired in any part of the city. Now. is
tho tlmo to hand him your orders for
wlafor wood. He can and will deliver
it much cheaper than It can be bought
two or threo mouths, henco when tho
roads become rough and muddy; and as
to tho quality of tho wood, It cannot bo

surpassed. Ho solicits orders for any
quantity from a hair cord up to fllve
hundred cords, promising to sell at prices
that will defy successful competition.
Aug23dlw.

Tho masons are topping out the last
chimney on tho now custom house and
post office

As but a fow months will elapso bofore
the post office and custom house will be
removed thither, we aro somewhat sur-

prised that business houses aro not going'
up on the adjoining lots. In less than
three years from this time the center of
business in the city will be right .there.
Lou In that vicinity can be purchased
uow for a few hundred dollars eaoh.
Ono year henco they will be moro than
quadrupled In value. Mark this predic-
tion,

If 'youw'anta good 'stove, or tinware
hollow-war-e, copper or sheet-iro-n' ware,
tin roof, gutter, or anything in that Hue,
call on A. Fraser, Commercial avenue
beteen Eleventh and Twelfth street,
where he has moved to, anu fitted up the
large' and most complete shop in
Sou'.iiern Illinois.

Particular attentlou given to steam- -

beat nnd mill work, copper smithing
ana sneei iron worn, sucn as cuimneys,
breecher escaping steam-pipe- s, etc.

. apr24dtirj) k cr A v , -- .

Ivcttor Heads printed at tho 'Bulletin'
Office for (000 per thousand. ,

Fal'aro of AttatUer lasuraaee Ooiaaaay,
Onr dispatches announce tho falluro of

tho Farmers aud Merchants Insurance
company, of QulHoy, Illinois. TMs com
pany baa a good number of policies ln
force In Cairo, and mo noiuers should
immediately change their, insurance to

'
old and substantial companies.

Saflbrd, Morris dsCandee represent the
largest and soundest companies of the
country, and we advise all persons hold-
ing polldies In the Farmer and Mer-chan- ts

to apply to them for a, policy in a
sound company.

2t

Wnlnut Timber. J
For Sale, Eighty acres of the finest

Walnut Timber Land in Uio country,
situated In Mississippi county, Mo.,
four (4) miles northeast of Charles-
ton and within eight (S) miles, of Cairo,
nilri'oisSald land Is adjoining John
Swank's farm. Also ton acres of School
Land situated three miles from Cairo,
Illinois, on IfieT'alro S17 Louis railroad
llno. ' 1

J

tor terms aud particulars enquire o
B. T. WJbituker's Drug Stpro, No. 108

Commercldl avenuo, Cairo Illinois, dtf
I

Ender's Chill Cure Never Fulls.

Kathar Tall Corn.
It is said that a McLean county farmer,

named Joseph Long, has a thousand
acres of corn growing, tho stalks of
which will average fourteen foet In
height. This Is a very fair crop of corn ;

but, in Mississippi county, opposite Cairo,
such a growth would bo recarded as
"stunted." At the Chicago national fair,
held iu i860, a cornstock from that coun-
ty measuring nineteen feet, four Inches,
was placed on exhibition, by a gentle
man who declared that the average bight
of the entire crop of whloh it was a sam
ple, was over sixteen feet. But tho Mc-

Lean county farmer has, nevertheless, a
good crop. The cars of our corn can Just
about shade ltd tat$eU this and no more.

"Barrett's" is a No. 1.
-- -

Ender's Stomach Bitters.' "Tno best
in use."

Mew Brooms.
Weask the attention of the reader to the

now tho advertisement of Messrs. W. F.
McKee & Co., manufacturers of brooms.
Those who have received their supplies
from MoK. & Co. will cheerfully testify
tbat they have dealt In no brooms tbat
give more universal satisfaction. They
are made of the best broom-cor- n, and in
tho neatest and most substantial manner
possible. As the firm regulate their scale
of prices to compete with other markets
they are entitled to all the patronage of
the country; and begls not a true friend
of homo enterprise who sends bis money
abroad for goods tbat be can secure at
the same price at home.

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Gen. Andnvoo, Columbus Wm Whit, Paducfth
Dictator, Mound Cltr Anna. H U.ula
HiUtrbnrajr, Clnclunall, Don Accord. Ht Loum
Linton, Mfmnhia, Olive Mranih,
BHIafit loiilr,Mmphli, Marut 0 ty, Ht Loulu
Mmneolo, Memphia , Will 8 Haya, St Louis

DEPAKTUHE,

0n. Andfrton, Columbui. Wm White. Paducah;
Anaa; Cincinnati Dictator, 8t Louh
Minneoia. Mncinnau, ion Accora, di iiOui
filter Spray, . ew OrTni Helle Ht Loult. "
01 re Branch, Bt Loulf, .Matblo Cltjr, VcklburK.
Linton, ETaoiTille

The weather continues charming. The
days clear and tho nights pleasant and
nights cool and Invigorating.

The .Mississippi continues, to decline
while tho Missouri is about stationary.

Tho Ohio is rising at Pittsburg with 30

inches in the channel and rising at Lou-

isville, with threo feet six inches in tho
canal. Tho stage of water In tho lower
Ohio remains about as at last report, but
tho rise at Loulsvlllo may help It in a
day or two.,

Hero tho river has remained station-
ary since last report.

BROOM FACTORY.

AIRO BROOM MANUFACTORY.C
W. F M'KEE Si BROTHER,

II aTtn perfcctnl tbalr arrangement for the manufat-tur- e

ofllroomilnthln city, are now prepared to All

orderiftt aa

t i . . Xipw, Xrioa
At (ho name qIltifi of broom can ! purc!iae! any-wlx-

Order left at thettore ofO. D. Williamson, 0$ Ohio
Leree, orat the
Manufactory, Pottrteralh afreet, between

Walaat and Cedar,
Will be promptly attended to. cj

Ordtrs by mail ahould be addreoed to
W, P. M'KEE HHO.,

If. O. Mux 451,
SepUlf Cairo, llllnuU.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING IJJEW

3Dvo rr'.-- y tlxixxs; 'roah
DARUAINS FOR THE PEOPLE!

'MILLER Sc MILLER, ;
IUtIdk doted out tbelr old itock, of Clothing, hnto
brought on a

Largo RHd , SpIeHdld Stock
Which embratea efery kind of

Faaaloaabla Uealleutea'a Wear,
And auch ails nulled to all claaaea.

They would ask especial attention to Ihelr supply of

XZata and. Oapal,
Inwktcblhey profess to lend tho market Also to
their

" Ple Qaadj, .

Which embraoB all ttylea of Cloths, rasslmers,
iwecaa, sic, irom wnicn tney inanuiaciure

CLOTIIIurO TO OKDKK,
In the bent manner, and atrictly fejhfonatdo. Their
btock of .

. Gcntlemea'H Furnlahiiifr Geods
la Tery complete, Includlnt many uoreltles neret be- -
fore brought tg th(s maikvf
TRUNKS, fF KVERV8TVI.B, VAI.TSK3, CARPET

0ACKH, ETO.

Aiiurcd oftbelr ability to aell goods from their new
stock, cheaper than erer before, they rely on a dis-
criminating publlo to extend them the patronage they
deaerre. auSl dtf

IOC.

W7 LINTON;

Wholesale and' retail dealer in

PURE CRYSTAL ICE.
Corner Eighth Street and Ohio Levet.

Ice delirered to all parts af the city. AU orders freas
'bmHWtly.fileti.' - stUWoiepl

ROVER'S HOTEL.

VBAND TsWEI, ll.I.IIVeiM.

SAMUEL tC9E, PROP'R.
WSTOPKN DAY AND 2J1QIIT.

aulSdawlsa

UWtflWTAKga.,

JJIOHOLAS FEJTH,

TT3a"X3M3W.1'.a lalJrt.,
Car. rievfatti aad Waehlavtoa Atcm

Keep ou hand the celebrated Crane A Ureods and
'Its jmoncls metallic burial case

Also, blael: velvet, walnut or stained cblbnsmade to
order, at rsiy low prices.

Ir, Felth performs lU own, work, be ng a ptacl
coftln maker, and Idhcrefort-abl- e to sell cheaper tnan
wrjo' else. myoSm

STEAMBOATS.
" - AAA,

jpOll EAST POUT AND WATERLOO

itKdtrr.An xirrhsnAY jwgrktI

Tlio light drnilaht utomnrr ALPHA,
1. 01 KYMAJOfnstfT. W. E. HTEHH.

crk. will Irnvn fur the nhnvn nml fill Inform. lUf
piiinin on
TKN.VESSi: ItlVKH, KVEIIY THt'IWfMY KVEN-1N-

Tho Alphnronnwt elopolynt Danvillo with trslns
for ClnrlfPVlIlP, Howling Orren and Loulnrille, and
at .lohnronTlllo with trnlm for Nlivllle.

Itetiirnlns nhr connecla nt Cnlro with nlenmers and
trnina for nil point. ntlUHf

AND PADtJOAHQAIHO

D.ily Fnolcot.
The light liraiiglit pae.cnger Steamer

WM. IVIIITK,

R. T. NORTHERN Maaler,
J. M. DEVEKIiT CTerk,
Wll. make reader DAII.T Tim's between Cnlro and
Paducah, tearing Cairo every eeulntf (Sunday

at flro o'clock.
The White connect Ht Twlucali wit'i the New Orleans

and Ohio railroad, and thoCiimtK-rlan- and Tennessee
rlTor packeta.

Far freight or paoage applr on totrci, or to
M. 1, IIUCKI.ET, Agont,

lanSSdtf Cairo. Illlnoli.

FOR MEMPHIS, VICKSBTJRGr AWD
MiSW OlturjAJNo.

The tplendid pateenger and freight steamer,

MICnoLAV UllfOWOHTK,
I.7.W KATES --Master K. H0WnR8...-....Ctet- k

Will leato Cairo for the nbovo and all Intermedlato
polnta, on Monda, rVpt. Cth on arrlyal of erenlng
iraln. For freight or passngo apply on board, or to
lepte-- U J.M. PHfM.ire, Agent.

LOOK! LOOK!

And Prlulln? of Every Description.

PAINTER'S MATERIALS.

B. F. rAKKKK.,

Dolf r in

WHITE LE.U), ZINC AXI) OILS,

WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY
Brashes, Wall Paiier andWIndow

Hhaifea.
85 OHIO LEVEE ...CAIRO, ILL

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTNO

QAKL L. THOMAS,

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL P.VDiTER,
Stoop In the hancincut of the ify National Bank

building, on Ohio I.evee,

Cairo, IHjnoias.
decSltr

LIQUOR SALOONS.

HYLAND'S SALOONJOHN
Is aupplled w.th all kinds of .

Suporlor Zilquora,
Ile?r, Alo, Ac,

Commercial arenne, bet Ninth nd Tenth streets.

The thirsty, who love Kood'Haiiors, should Klfohla
a call, and those who wish to puff a fisgrant clrar caa
bate thelrwants rnpplled at his bar. derVldlf

FURNITURE.

B. S. HAHRELL,

Blilia la

PU NITTJRB
qneeaswarc, Bar Fixtures, Glassware

iXD

1IOU8S FUltMSlIlNOCOODS, .

Jvfos. lHSandlH7,Cm.Ar. I OAIRO 'bL.
marlldtf

JOB PRINTING,

CHEAP FOR CAN1I!

Baalaess Cards, (IlrlsUI) . ilo 97 per 1009

attaaaboat lllll Hearts . $3 ti 88 per 100

Kavelopea, ...... S toSS'per 100

BUI Heads, 811 prr Ueaaa

etaer Work In Proportion.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

33rrXaXsETI3T

BOOK AND JOB OFFICE

ITirBtott's UuIIdlHgr, TeHtk St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OTICE.

!Om- - Onuaty flup't of Schools, I

Cairo, Alexander Co., III., August , lew.

is hereby Kln b ',n Thursday and Fji-da-

f 8.oteinber ne,t appllcanU2d anil 3nlo
tea'eher'. certlnrates wilf bo Mam nrtj a Iho I'ublio
School bulldlni, corner of 'YebJ '

County 'bup't Schools.

pURB CRYSTAL KkEICeT
GEO. T. C CNIII VO,

S Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois, Is proparod to furmsli
Cltlrens or steAinbo t with the above pure article of
i , ,h in.t m..irt mien. Cit tens will be re- -
tularly supplied by honest, accommodstlns salesmen.

Orders from ahroad follfli' imixdsm

" Vr"a Conalltutlunnl ConvtallsB.
Wo are authorised to announce tho Hon. William

J, Allen as a candidate for membership In the Oouiti

tullonal Conventlsn from the Kirst Representative
District, composed of the counties of Union, A (n au

di r.und Pulaski, subject to tho decision of the r)etno

eratio party. auU U


